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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, July 7.-- For Western Ore- -

Kott and Western Washington: Fair,
hut nartlallv cloudy weather, nllghtly

cooler. For Eastern Oregon and Wash

ington: Continued fair weather.

Iocal weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. 3. Department of

weather ' bureau.
Maximum temperature, 70 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 63 degrees.

Precipitation, None.
Total precipitation from July 1st

1893, todate, .32 Inch.

Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893. to date, .04 Inch.

la yesterday's issue was published o

circular emanating from the Tortlund

Clearing House association and the mei-tlmn- tB

of that city. Tlie scheme outlined

in the document is one strictly in keep-

ing, with the methods adopted by tho me-

tropolis in furtherance of her own sell'inli

interests and ogaiust the welfare of the

balance of the state. There are many

null towns in Oregon and Washington

where there are neither banks nor money

order postodiees, nud in consequence the

mJiounnts are compelled to do their

banking at the most available point,

drawing upon the fuods so deposited iu

favor of creditors in Tortlnnd and else?

where. Under the new arrangement,

however, they must either bank iu the

metropolis or Lave their checks dis-

honored. Happily, the en lire stute is not

yet at the mercy of Portland, whose only

aim is to become tho money center at

any cost. It matters not to her how great

a hardship, how gross an injustice may

l3 wrought upon merchants in the smull

towns, provided her seltlsh object is ac-

complished. Fortunately the remedy ib

neither .remote nor difficult to tlnd. Al-

ready tome Astoria Arms have entered a

vigorous protest, Bud have notified nier-chnut- s

with whom they deal in Portlaud

that if their obeiks aie not accepted, the

business will be promptly transferred to

Sin Francisco. Let tho exumple be

followed at once by every merchant

throughout Oregon and our Mater stute,

an i Portland will quickly be bimight to

a realisation ot her foolishnebs. On the

oo itrary, i( she persists iu currying out

the policy anuouueed, Sun Frniieino will

be only too happy to avail hersolf of the

opportunity presented to profit by the

grave mistake of a greedy but hitherto

fortunate rival.

Gov. Altgeld, lit seeking for re.iston.s

to release the remnant of tho Chicago

Hay market anarchists, found it nec-

essary to promulgato a document of
17,000 words' or about twelve columns

ot newspaier matter n newspapers

run. He Bays bo much that tho futo of

the over-volub- le overtakes him, and he

Is tangled In hut own verbal wub. He
nays:

"Government must defend Itself; life

and property mum ho protected, tuid

law and order must bo maintained;

murder must bo punished, and It the

defendants two guilty of murder, either
committed with their own hands or by

mime one acting on their advice, then,

If they have had a fair trial, there
should be no executive Interference.

The soil of America Is not adapted for

the growth of anarchy. Whllo our Inslltu

tlona are not free from Injustice, they

nre still tho best that have yet,been
devised, and therefore must be main

Kilned."
The Governor clulma that "the state

never discovered who It was that threw

the bomb,' and incidentally Insinuates

that it was some labor union man not

an Innocent anarchist. Ho quotes
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Judge Geary as saying tn a magazine
article recently:

"The conviction has not gone on the
ground that they did have any person-
al participation in the particular act
which caused the. death of Degan (one
of the policemen killed), but the con-

viction proceeds upon the ground that
they had generally, by speech and
print, advised large classes of .the pe-
oplenot particular individuals but large
classes to commit murder, and. had
left the commission, the time and place
when, to the individual will and caprice
or whatever it may be, of each indi-

vidual man who" listened to their ad-

vice, and that, in consequence of that
advice, in pursuance of that advice,

and influenced by that advice, home-

body not known did throw the bomb

that caused Degan's death."
This the governor cites to show that

the Judge was prejudiced; but it seems
to meet the point put forward by tho
governor himself and quoted above.

Out of his own mouth is Altgeld con- -

demned. Ho has encouraged the very
thing he affects to condemn, the growth
of anarchy. As to the conditions un-

der which he admits the condemned
anarchists could be properly punished,
the highest wourts side with Judge
Geary, and declnre that the conditions

iare fulfilled. The men were guilty of
instigating to murder, even If they did
not nctunlly throw the bomb.

J, JL '

rostmnster-Gener- al Blssell reverses
the ruling of his predecessor and ad-

mits to the malls as Becond-clas- s mat-

ter Mr. George P. Howell's "Printer's
Ink," after a controversy likely to be
ns famous as the great case of Jarn- -

dyce vs. Jarndyce. The reversal Is
accompanied with an intimation that '
the permission may be withdrawn, but
it is not credible thait any postmaster-gener- al

will run the risk of reopening
the profuse and voluminous discussion,
except In the discharge of a most un-

pleasant and imperative duty.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify thar I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost me 253, and one capsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick h?adoche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mf'g Co., nnd we fe- -
commend them to the public us being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy is becomlnir so well known
nnd so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song ot praise. A purer
medicine (iocs not exist ana it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
nnd kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
salt rheum and other affections caused
by Impure blood. Will drive malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cure all malarial fevers. For cure of
headache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Price 60c. and

1.00 per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

All persons having claims against
the estate of P. W. Larsen, deceased,
are requested to present them to me
at the ofllce of J. Q. A. Bowlby in As-
toria, Oregon, within six months from
this date.

May 31; 1S93.
MARIA C. LARSEN,

Administratrix.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock Is now in full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. S. All persons indebted to Her-

man Wise will please settle nt once.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter ot the estate of Surah
K. Coll'mnn, deceased.

Notice is hereby given thut tho un-
dersigned bus been appointed by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, administrator ot the estato ot Sa-

rah E. Cofl'mitn, deceased.
All persons having claims against

said oslate will present thorn to mo at
my ollleo In Astoria, Oregon, duly au-

thenticated within sis months front this
date,

V. W. PARKER.
A. R. Knunga, Attorney fur adminis-

trator.
1S93.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, April 4th,

For Next Days,
--To meet imperative I will

offer at such low prices on

with easy that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best l'jtrmlned by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public in maln-tiiliii-

nil d;illv through trains to
rim.ihsi. st. Paul. Chicago and points east
thoroughly equipped with all the latest
Appliances fur the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Puul seven hours quicser ami
CMnatrn iwi.ntv-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
Irom the Macule jortnweat.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Kast. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
pasxnxe you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Tactile offlccsteamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

Handley & Hans, lol-'lrs- t street, Port-
land, have on sale the Ually Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

THE OPEN
Ay ESTA11L1S1IJ1D SAFEGUARD,
Anybody who ti avels by care know9 what

is meant by " nn open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. Its victims killed, hornb vman- -

ged or milinl.., f0P life are numbered by
the score each year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " is not
so widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily filling hundreds of graves.

What is that terrible ailment? you ask.

It is Heart Disease " Cut," you reply, con-

fidently, "i haven't any heart disease my

heart is all right." Are you BtJRE?
Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., the

distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor-

ders of the heart are as common as those of

the lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo-

ple are not aware of this important fact is

because symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but are attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your Aari is affeeted.

"1 had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My loft pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
impending death stared me in the face for
hours. Dr. Miles' Nervine and New Heart
Cure are the only medicines that have proved
ofany benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

" My wife has been taking Dr. .We' New
Cure for the Heart. She thinks it wonderful.
She has not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We have
also used Dr. Miles' Pills, and we find them
all they are claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
Philadelphia, Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo-
nials arc convincing proofs of the wonderful
powers of Dr. Miles' iveio Cure for the Heart.
It is efftclive, agreeable, and above all, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

If
You Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard-cooke- d food.

If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must "draw the line at
lard," this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute.
caned Q

COTTOJLENE

o
which if used in place of lard,
permits you to eat pies, pastry,
patties and such " good things "
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. We
invite it. For sale everywhere.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine mul only by '

N. K. CO..
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

3 ft Brow

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

the
demands,

install-

ments, payments,

SWITCH.

FAIRBANKS

EVERY

WIFTS SPECIFICS o o

For renovating tho entire system.
eliminatliiK all Poisons from the
Wood, wntitlicr or scrofulous ot

nialuriiU origin, this preparation lias no equal.

It Vnr ofirfitonn mnnllil 1 hailaii
J,a eating sore on my tonpie. 1 was

treated l)V lest local Wiysldaim.
bnt obtained no relief : the sore gradually crew
worse. I Anally took S. S. 8., and was entirely
cured after using a few bottles."

j. Jt. jiicl,kuoki, iienucrson, xex.

Treatise on jhoou mm dkw uibISS. cases mailed free.
Tub Swift Speoifio Co.,

Atlanta, tia.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination,
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of !::., hhy
vi;or to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severs
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a Xru Specific
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve U 1 Seno for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail,

. Sve guiiruiiiue cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'to First Street ORTLAFI,

O. A. STINSON & CO.v

BLACKSM ITIIING
Ship and Canncrv work, llorsnsiioeing, Wag-

ons made and repaired, tin id work miarauleed
On Casx street, opposite tn V own TdtH oilier

CARFJAHAN & CO
"neccRSors to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesalo and Kulall dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Bccond and Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, all niuht. . . . $1.50
" 12 o'clock... 1.00

10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or Bfc the oflico, foot of

West Shore Mills Co.,
,T. O. Trulliuger, President.

Seaside Saw Mill,
A complete stock of lumber on hand in the

roiiKh or dressed. Flouring, Rustic, Ceiling,
and ail kimlsof finish; MouldiiiKs and Shin-
gles; also llrncket W ork done to order. Terms
reasonable and prices at bed rock. - All orders
promptly attended to. Ollice and yard at mill.

II. K. L, LOUAN, I'ropr.
Heasido, Oregon,

ROSS, HICCIN3 & CO.

butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and CoftVes, Table Delicacies,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Veget-
able, sugar cured hams, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice ia hereby given that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marion, duly
made and entered of record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,
the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W; J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said date at
the front door of the court house, in
the city of Astoria,, in the county of
Clatsop, In said state, btell at public sole
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said deceased, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(U) and twelve (12), in block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), in
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded by John M.
Shlvely, In Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1893.
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Ilerren, Deceased.

SHERIFF'S SAliR.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
H. N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F. J.

Goodenough defendant.
By virtue of an execution and order

of ile Issued out of and 'under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, 1S93, upon a judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 22d
day of May, 1893, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1893, levy upon nil the right, title,
elalm and Interest of the within named
defendant in and to the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- lt: Block for-ty-fl-ve

(45), and the west one-ha-lf of
block forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
Upper Astoria as laid out and recorded
by John Adair in Clatsop county, Or-
egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D., 1S93, at the hour of
10 o'clock a, m., of said day in front of
the county court house door, in the
city of Astoria, In said county and
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of $151.40 with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from April 27, 1S93, and the
further sum of $22.15 costs and dis-

bursements and the accruing costs on
this suit, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., June 6, 1893.

CHIIC111
Can avail himself of Ujh golJen opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

.....,
M

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gentiy

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ancr intestines cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, 0r depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv-e Ctnls.
One Package (Four boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or-b-

mail on receipt of price.
For free sample addresa

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stuck. ,

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Votary
Pub'ic and Conveyancers. Hpeclal attention
paid to rents, payincut of taxes, etc., for non
residents. 8ole agents lor South Astoria, Pros-
pect Polk, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also best Heaside, business and inside property
and choice acreage. 474 third St., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.Importers of All Brands ol Foreign and Domes-ti- a

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blatz

Bottled Beer, Finest brands ol Key West and
Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited, All orders from Che

City and Country proirrviy filled.
Squenioque Street, - Astoria. Oregon

x. n.. c3 int. oo.,s
Steamer llwaco

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 a. m. for llwaco,
culling at Tansy Point, unci couuectins with
railroad running north at 10 a. m, ami with
bouts on shoalwater bay for
South Bend. 8unhlne. North Cove
And other points through to Uray'si liar,
bor. lteturuliig connects at llwaco with

earners for Astoria and Night Bout for
Portland.
JOHN H. UOULTER, L. A. LOOMIS,

Secretary. President,
It. V. EtlBEKl', Supeiintendeot.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Palur-d-

at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria Everyday except Suuday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Bi'iulay

at 7 a. m. (,'. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. Hgslbv, General Agent, Portland Or.

THE

TllKIR WOKK8 AND KELIOS,

KEY. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D..

idttor of American antiquarian,

Author ol Animal Effigies find Emblematic
Mounds, etc.

This book treats of the ifonnd-bnllder- s: their
occupation, modes of life, religions systems,
tribal divisions and early migrations.

The work contnins descriptions of the earth-
works of all classes. The of the
mounds is mad according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrificial or burial
places.

The work contains many illustrations and
descriptions of Mound-builder- relics, es-

pecially pipes and pottery.
The vali-.- of the book is that it contains a

comprehensive view of the whole field, and
gives information about the mounds i.nd relics
of nil stales and districts. It is one of a series

htch 1 devoted to America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most luter
estlng volume.

Tho author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to the publishing house, lTftWibosb
avenue, Chicago.or to the author at Avon, 111.

IIUCE,3.50.

YOU CAN HAVE A H01IE IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

Thirty LABORING

HOURD-BUILDER- S,

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING-WIT- H ALli TBANSCONTIN
ENTAL LINES,

IS TH-E-

' ONLY LINE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TRAINS consist of VEST1-HULK-

BLEEPING, DININU AND .

PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known tc
modern railway travel.

Fcr Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent rallw
offices.

Fbr further Information inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afff,.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

A NIL.....

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. simsta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comply

Ths ;0b1v "Routa Thronrh California to a!
Points E&at and Seutli

Tlio Scenic Routa of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAR!)

Attached to express trains, affording snperior
accommodations fur second-clas- s passengers.

For. ratt-s- , tickets, sleepliip car reservations
etc., call upon or address E. P. KlXJKKS. Assist-
ant tleneral Freight and fassenger Anent, Port-an-d.

Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only

I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 73 and alleys 20 feet wide.


